New York state Insurance Fund

oTIFICATIOI\J CONCERNING
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Please read this notice carefull'y. lt provides you rruith important
information gn o,btainingy
under a rarorl<ers'compensatiorr claim with the Nerw York
state Insurance Fund (NyslF,).
NYSIF hars elntened inllo an agreement with CVS Carem ark,
aPharmacy Benefits Manager (plit
c1f
to
available the medications workers nray receive ror
tharmScies
their work-related injury
or sickness. This does not charueJouttjght to get the medicaliqrt
neeqsgaqdet treiat gueh€n-illngss--qriniury- lt onlv means that vorr rnusf nhfain fhar rnzrrtin'l
fro-m a_pattiolpaln.g]oharmacy irr the
earerirark This lrertwork is not lliimited to CVS pharmacies but inclurjes more than 67,0tb
pafticipating pharmacies. The pharmacies and their addresses
can be obtained by:
calling the CVS Caremark Call Cernter at (866) 493-1640 or TDD number
for the h.rari
,
impaiired at (866) 200-1t161
using the'rnlebsitewww.wcrxpharmacylocator.com

Yli:tlf::j,T-l}T\

ry|.

'

'
.

using the l\lYSlF website nysif.com/netwlr,kLerefils

lf y'eLl are obtainrin!, your medication through a workers'compensation cla1m, you
medication from rcfle of these plharmacies unless:

'
'

must

obtiailr

You have ar medical emergency and it is not reasonably possible to purchase thel
meldications you need for that emelrgency from a network pharmacy, or
Orderinrg bry mail or tele;chone is not an option in the network, no phbrmacy in the netrn
will detivertoyou,andnroneof thesepharrnaciesiswithin 15milesif youliveinarural
location, or five miles if you do not live in a rural location. lf you believe this is the cas;e
yotl, pleaser C?ll one of the numbers on the bottom of this page.

Pleiase rrote that rO\/S Caremark has mail-order, internet and telephone serryices.
be rrbtained by calling the CVS caremark call Center at (g66) 493-j640.

All lrharrnarcies; in thel network are requirecl to keep a sufficient stock of merdication on hand
therl'can service you without undue delay.
All in-store pharmilcies must be open for business; during hours that are ty'pical in your

s;,c

connn.l

Pharrmacies in the t3areComp pharmacy network rnill bill NYSIF direrctly. \/ou will not have to
out-of-pocket costs; for medication.

You may olbtain adrlitional information about the ClareComp pharmelcy network by calling
free, 24-hcrur teleptrone number: (866) 493-1 640.

ther

lf you haver any questions or problems, please call NYSIF at (888) 875-57190. Yor-r may also r:o
the New Yrcrk State, \/Vorkelrs' Compensation Board at general_infotmation@wcbJty=glov or
(81-tt1632-,4996, or the Advocate for Injured Workers; at (800) 580-6665. You ma\/ also find
infonmatiorr by visitirrg wu4,vJ reb=ny.gov.
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ATTENTION: INJURED WORKE]R

:

4TENCION: T]RAI3AJADOR LESIONADO

I

Est,, fornnulario de Idtntificaci6n para Serviciors Terrrporales de Prescriipci6n cte Recetas por.
Com
l'frabajador DEBEItzt SElt PRITSENTADO a su larrnac6utico al surtir su(s) rec,eta(s) inicial(es). Si tiemre ualquierl
I durda 0 necesita lorcarlizar una farrnacia participante:, por favor contacte al 6rea de Atenci6n a clientes

Caremark, en el tel6fono 1.866.493.1640.
llPharrnacist/Employer
Claimant
Neuz

-

S/hen fulrn is completed, fax to CVS Carernark: l-1g66-4g3i-1644
b'rl adde;d

Yorlli State

by CVS Caremar-k to allow medications to process. This infbrmation can

a

be

Group#: NYiSIF

llnrsiuraLnce F'und

Attention:

All iterus below must

EMPI,OY'ER.'S NAME:

be completed

INJUITED WOIIKER'S NAME:
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FIelp Desk Tltis is a POS Ptogrant through CVS Can:niurk
Assi,slance call the CVS Cart:mark Help Desk at: 866.'19:.i l

Attentiorr Pharmacist

:

Irlew York State .[nsurarr,:e Fund's prescription prograrn is administered by CVS Carcmark. The following arc
noccssary to s;ubrnit a prescr.iption for New York State Insurance Fund clairnants.
Please follow the actjklnr steps listed below to enter the r:laim.

NIIED ,ASSISTAI\{CE?
PBlv,lTemp (5/19)

J' For

Pharmacist, if you have any questions wtrile processing the r::lai
please call the CVS Caremark Help Desk at 1-866-493-1640,

Steprs

rstl

State lnsurance Futrd

NISrF).provides your employer workers, compensari.n wh1
IIT::y"L::::::i:-t::Tu".: l":9injuries
o. iiro.,,",.

::,:l:1j:::,,:-i:l'"rj."Pj

york-rerated

ffi;il;#;;;";-T#Xr;]

prescrib'cl medicartion fbr a work-related injury
or illness, itt must be filled at a pharmacy within
CareCornp pharmacy nefivork.

rth

N'FSIF also provides a .'sl[ort-fi11" service which enables you
to obt:rin pharmacy benefits, even before
we are nor.required to prc,vide this Lenefit, we vrant to help
.r\/lll
#:'":1ifl^lj},T::i.i::,.T,,:j!
you get through the firsrt, {ifficult,ll*ough
days after your work-."lut"d injurios or illnesses by offeri'g
a limited
number of'prescription needication benefits that are filled
within the Carecornp pharmacy network.
The form on rthe ol:her side of this page "workers' compensation
Ternporary presc:ription services II),,
may be used to fill prescripttons at any participating phaimacy. 'fo
connplete the fonn, please:
lite,p 1: Have your employer

fill in their business name

and policy number.

litep 2: Complete the rest of the form with your claim and contact intlormation.
litlep 3: BrinLg the completed form and prescription to a pharm acy inthe
CareComp pharmacy
rrr:twork.
Sil;ep 4l:

Within 10 days of the confirmed accident, 1,ou will recoive a packet fronr CVS
Thir; packet will contain a permanent identification card that should tre used

(lar€ffiflrk.
lvihen

filling presr:riptions for the work-related injury or

il.lness.

You can find local partir:ipating phannacies by visiting www.v,rcrxpharmacylocator.com or by calling
the 24-hosr: patient care hotline at (866) 493-1640.

lf yo' ltav'e aLny questi{lns or need any assistance, please visit yiua'.nysiicorD/networktpns,fttE
oontact NIYSIF at (888) 8r7::i-5790.
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